Benjer Philpot
Bountiful, Utah
My city is great, if you don't believe me, just keep reading. Bountiful is a
city with a lot of hills. This has made riding my bike places, like to my school
really hard. At first, I had to walk my bike up part of the hills. I started marking
spots on hills to make it to before I would have to walk my bike up the rest of the
hill. I'd try to beat my record every time. One day when I was riding to school, I
decided to start naming the hills. The first one I named was Tortuous Hill, the
name says it all. It felt so awesome the day I finally rode my bike to the top of
that hill. Don't be afraid of Bountiful's hills, once you get to the top of them, you
always have a great view.
Bountiful is a great place to start a business. I started my own glass
recycling business. Every Wednesday I pick up glass, batteries, and even plastic
bags. My customers are all really nice. I like helping my city!
My neighborhood has movie nights in the summer and my street has big
delicious dinner parties. They have done them for over 50 years, that's even
before my parents were born. Everyone is friendly here and it’s really fun. I like
walking to my piano lessons on Thursday mornings because it just feels so safe
and peaceful. The Policeman in my city are really friendly and so are the
Firemen. They give tours any time you want and they also give Firemen or
Policemen hats and stickers for your little brother or sister or if you want you
too!
There are lots of parks and fields to play football or lacrosse in or if you
want, you could play soccer. We have the best library in Bountiful. I ride my bike
there every week. They have almost every book written! Bountiful has an
amazing rec-center. I swim there, play basketball, rock climb and even ice skate
there.

In Bountiful you'll never want to miss our tree lighting festival, that one is
so fun. One year I got to help with the lighting. At our Chalk Art Festival they
leave a few spaces for kids to do their own chalk art and I love to look at all of
the masters' art work. I can't forget the Coats for Kids Car Show, it is amazing to
see all the awesome cars!
When I say my city is great, you will probably believe me now. Come enjoy
a view on one of the many hills, come play at the rec-center, or just enjoy this
great city, Bountiful!

